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H. A. LONDON. Editor.

THE ELECTIOHSI

DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES ! !

THE I)EMO( RATS SWEEP
THE FIELD!

EVEN IOWA DEMOCRATIC!!!

Elections were held on last Tues-

day ir. the following States and for

the following officers :

In Iowa fur (iovernor and l.ieu- -

tonantlioveriior.
In Maryland for Comptroller and

Attornoy-tieiieral- .

In Massachusetts lor (iovernor
and other Sti le officers.

In Mississippi for (iovernor and

other State otticers. jj

In Nebraska for a Supreme Court

Judge.
In New Jersey for (iovernor and

other Stato otticers.
In Now York for Stato officer,!

except (iovernor and Lieutenant-Governor- ,

and tor members of the
Legislature.

In Ohio for (iovernor and other
State otticers and legislature.

,,
In ennsv Ivan a lor .state lreas- -

"er.
Andin Virginia for (iovernor ami

other State officers, and members of
the Legislature.

At the last presidentialI
election a;

majority of these Slates voted

Harrison, Cleveland having carried

Maryland, Mississippi, New Jersey
and Virginia, tbo last named Slate
By oniv aooui i,.iim iii.iimh, nun
yet at tbe electio. last Tuesday

, ... , : ,,iin i

outside
four

VtiLiiMA, the hist named State by

3i,uiMi majority :

Tho greatest interest was felt
tho election in Virginia, and the do-- '

.r M..I I... iiiiii in,. iivi.it t' J
is si m ply glorious! Hurrah for-O- le

Virginny"!
NewYoik has been redeemed and

gives a democratic majority ol 10,.
(K)tl.

'debtors,
coiiunn,

Maryland aud Mississippi, course,
give their usual democratic major-
ities.

In probabilities arc that
Koraker has been (iod

grant it! gave 7,000
majority against him.

Aud even Iowa demo-

cratic by 1(1,1)0(1 majority! Who
would have believed it? Wonders
will never !

What a rebuko these arc
to Harrison and his gang!

What a lively corpse the demo
tratic

Tiir Cklkhbation bo held at
KVvnttuvillo .1.... ,. il.;.'

,, ,, . , ,, ; ,..m.u. miipaimui) uu. act a larger
than ever befbro asscm

protect

... . !.. ,
1 ins display will bo

tho night of the the
Tho night a grand

ball will be given nominally in honor!
. .... .o. Mr. Da vis s daughter inme,

however gone to a
six months' Another great
attraction be cnlhi-ut.-

'

Marino Hand Washington City
music will entrance thou- -

sands. In oratory public speak.
will great attractions.

address of Senator Ifansom -
be "the effort of Ins bib",

and other speeches will be

by eltNiicnt orators The military
d'isi.lav will be' . 7,

the Stato and
tho cadets of schools will
tend in all tho Hmp and glitter ol
holiday soldiers. The civic parade

be an iuijsjsing houJeu
by Chiof Carr aud bis
fire assistants.

All Fajettevillo will throw open
' their hearts bourn,' to welcome
mid entertain tbo immense throng

city, it is announced thut fully
. . ....icn mousauu visitors can oe coin- -

Ifortnb.y provided for. Thekingi
.will take place at market hoi:se
;on a largo stage or pluttorin tl.al
has been constructed for the occasion
.... hM..

,.,. Tb ...ncs.
sion (civic and military) will march
through the principal stroels. which

.mi .i t .1 m

win oe gaily uocoratej witn nag,
bunlimr and flowers, and six l.r
arches will bo erected on the lino ot

march. Our Fayettevillo friends
have attempted a grand celebration,

ti..,.. uiii ...Lu it n ,ri..ri,.,w

success

'' touched theau....alsnothersho.knext term of the superior court cient number Senators, republican
Iavidson county by Judge
who held a preliminary trial last '' Xt u Ihe' The citizens attrsetel to the scene,
week ot those who had been . bi,,0 the flashes, blue flamemuwtlX. ,,e wii, kw i(t .,m

total number arrested was 27. his ti,e for his revenge upon liar- - lfroul ltrafe annual. The
all of thethere was sufficient evidence rison. One thing you may bo cor fttsbe.3 "J f'om parts

and tho suiell of the!,: I,., .;n f, i, ,.
aga.nstonly 12 to justify being J K t " buui , w-- 8 Lorribl,. Wlu!,au
held for trial. It now remains "S 10 r

. whs assisted to his feet, but (be horse
bo seen what tho grand jury and
the petit jury do.

I'kksii.knt Harrison has issued
tho usual proclamation apiointing
'I hursday, tho -- Sth of this month,
as our annual Thanksgiving Duy,
when tho people are exhorted to
"assemble in their respective places
of worship and give thanks lo (iod."

We wonder how manv do this?

Fine FisUlng at Morehead.
Fpm lb New Uurne JuuriuU, luit.

Mr. George N. Ives came up from
Morehead yesterday
Sunday with bis family and reports

hook and line fishing now all
the rage at Morehead City and Beau-- '
fort. The fish are gray trout
and weigh from half a pound to four
pounds each.

Mr. Ives says fifty thousand would
be a estimate for tbe catch of the
past week and that the actual number
might reach seventy hve thousand.
On Friday be thiuks at least fifteen
thousand were taken. Mr. Ires paid
one boat's crew of young men at Ueau- -

f0,j over oeventy dollars for what
thev caught iu four duye. His express
frei'ghtforFridayamlSaturdayssliip-

Jf W",M,
u,,d lh"

shipped were gray
trout caught with aud line.

The fish were first taken uear tbe
railroad wharf at Morehead, aud at
Fort Macon whaif, but the fishermen

found that more could be caught
, ,,.,,, :,. ,: ,.,ul,.,

n . '
bmllv extended their

...... i .i.

Tbe flfa h smooth tbe
past week, and crafts of all sizes,
sloops, sharpies. canoes, and HkiLTs just
large enough to carry two persons,
nave oeeu used in lue ousiuesa

A New York vncht with a nar ty of
nil,i,IllpI1 Bn,i inii;a wnH nll ,i1) fisb.

1Mg ground on Thursday and tbe
ladies the sport as well as the

,

All L'lUI.PCB III KIV'IC UHVV IUQ

craze, aud business men, lawters,

has uot written a new ser
mon in a mouth, not having time frt in
his fishing.

A stiaiiL'e feature is the fish
cau be caught euuallv as well at uiubt
as day. At night they are near the;
surfuceof the water and are taken with '

a few feet of line, but in Ihe duy cau
only be caught from the bottom.

Sixty-fiv- boats were ou the fishing
bunks ou 1 riday. Let a all go bsh- -

ing!

Mr. Davis Can't Come.
H'f-i- lo ho NewB Mid Otervnr.

Fa V KTTK VII.I.K, N. C. Oct. '8!.
The committee on invitation

tho centennial hv North
Carolina of the Constitution hate!
received a letter from
I'avis writing in and from
sick bed, regretting his inability

... :..., :..... :.,.

vne o.eiiiuci ais hiu s.imi nu ii - iiuiiui uijiii inn iisuiu; iiiv jiapt
ried Iowv, Makvi.ani., week has been just the sea

andbuoy' iu t0 8'veu falhouj8 otNkw Jkuskv, Nkw York, Oh...

in

....
J '

New Jersey stands steady in the preachers, fishermen aud
as hcrctoloro jora have engaged in the sport. One

of

Ohio the
deteated.

Cincinnati

has gone

tease
elections

is
party !

to
.. it...

crowd any

patriotism
subsequent

niiuori

before

from

cxa)cted

companies of

pageant,

tl.o

of

morning tospend

is

.,?o0-"- '

book

enjoyed

ratification

Mississii-pi- ,

i

'..

..

!

,

Icomo havis as the
centennial csoeci
ally letter in question gives
expression to venerated writer's '

t,,t historic event, no
abatement is in ,, ;

in extensive
preparations lor complete,
ncss imposing ceremonies and
t!", c,,ln1,'"rt "nd I'loasuro of '

' ex'Cted guests.

, Landowner Dead.
, . ,

Jalne(1 Ed ward Calhoun, of
and of Jobu C.

Calhoun, today, aged years. '

Calhoun eutered 8.
'? "d reaigneJ in 1KI3, being
the weaitbiesi tn service,
At bis death be waa Urnu.A.

State, with a bomestrad,
oi za.oiai aorea run savanuab

.'lM0 acrea of land
: .. d: .1 . i g .

iI il M iul il v Vm 1 1. hh uui inn in. iiia
of berioit, devotiuc Limself exolu-- 1

of tia estate.

Our Wa.shingtou Letter.

Froai our Secular Compoolut.

Washington, Nov. 1, 1889,

if. n.....:n'u i.i..."

ln.,kt.,. mu
' j.'it.,j

pOMt mHS,c,. f
I'hiunlelphia, was the political
ot week. As this is not the first

r second t.mo that .Mr. Jia. -

,

w.miw Mp J .

,,ul.l
conjeHuro as whether latter

. ..... .....gentleman will qmetlv swallow it all,
r whetlier he will attempt to (feln

. r.pa tf lH.mg in the taiuu mo
continuation ot'soiuo of Mr. Hard- -

annointinents. our i nrres-
prudent dad a very interesting talk

w .1.

the Hiimect. He said: "lis a re- -

i.i.i.i;,...,. ....iv .....i i ,!.... ...ui.
limine connected with it, bill my
opinion is that it ijuay finds that he

. t. . ..a:

iiieiu iiii'm iK'ioru me nei i icmiucii- -

( ..,.:,, if..1,i1ii,.u.,- -
disposed to talk about tl. matter.
exJei.la.non.ihcmMelveH. OneCon
grcssman was ankod his opinion ol
it. lie said : "Uh, it ll'iyos
administration repealed lie is
ing to accept result, not will-

ing to recoguize men who brought
it about."

The Civil Service Commission now
has an opportunity to show its met- -

al. the lat e its threat to pros
the members ot the lo

minion League, a republican club, of
this city, for sending circulars all
Virginia office holders asking con-

tributions to Mahono campaign
hind, the club linu a man at everj
department today to receive the con- -

trihutions, and they got them t.w.
he members ol club openly

defy the Civil Service Commission,
and they will fight the case to
tho I nilcd Mates Niiprcnio (. our t il
necessary. Commissioner Thomp-
son says they w ill certainly he
ecu'icd, butjliis republican colleagues
have not yet been neard from. The
public w anxiously watch out-

come of this case.
Nothing has yet been done about

employes the Pension Office
who had their pensions rerated, al-

though Commissioner Kaiiin and
Secretary .Noble had a long confer
enco on the subject week. One
result ot this conterencp was the is-

suing of an order by Com
sinner, which shows what a limited

"''' retary in the
"'P'") of ens.on Hurcau.

.1 hit ui uci t II in I ii II i uii i.i i ill n i ii- -

v,,lvi" ' considerable amount ola.3;
monev be suhmiltrd lo the
Commissioner tor his approval he
furo tho pension certificate is issued.
1 ho new (..ommissioncr has already
aim"1 u" 1,oi"if. I''

iy owned Secretary
Senator Harbour laughs at the

of his being frightened the
iirospecl in V irginia. He sa's that

hune is as certain to he defeated
Tuesday as tho snn is to

o l'"" da.v- - s an old rick of the
democratic leaders in irgmm to

up a lilllo scare among rank
. . f, , ,

t
mv n nm , un

brings out the free vote.
The cuttle men who have heel)

the way of now
negotiating with the Cherokee In
dianstor the purchase their lands
by the Government, in order to open
the Cherokeo outlet to settlement,
have been brought up short by a
notice from the Interior department
to the eflcct they will not al-

lowed under circumstances to
renew their lease ot these lands, and
that they remove all their cat-

tle from same ou or before the
first day next June. This show,
ing of Government authority will
doubtless enable the Commission to
bring its negotiations to a speedy
and close. also
show cattle men that the)' can-

not run this country suit their
convenience.

The new squadron ot I'nitod States
cruisers will visit lioslon before

It

tact, does not good reason
why those same rules should nol he
adopted by new House. 11

thinks they have received a good
deal ot abuse which they uot do
servo,

T((o ft of
,ervico law are bringing great pres
mm. to benr f - lI,.riio..
nuriximi ol lr..ttin.r him tn t,LM

astrong stand in his annual message
fo.reaa in favor of presen.

Maw, that it will scare off those re
publican members of Conuress who
have threatened to inako a deadly

uPn U'

"
A Terrible Accident.

Glasoow, November I. The gable
of a buildmg that was being

alongside of leuiiileton s
et factory, T, William street, waaj

blown down to day. An immense
ot debris tell on the of tbe

weaving department of factory,
... i i c. i

. f . . J
buii w I in it.il Huinmvaii id il. ..tiniT
rooois. It is prolabl that fortv of
Host) Luried tue dead.

i bo nreseut at iho celebration imiing h" Kuropeaii waters
bled in this Slate. Although there the 21st inst. In this letter he pays remain in ISoslou harltor three day

tributo NorthCarolina's while the International Maritimeis uo hope now of aglow ing to
h'b.u ,s going on.duringbeing present, yet there will V

lo the revolution. It is1 Iteprcsentative Hynum.cd Indiana,
bo other attractions that draw ,.,, m.ed by all who have seen it thinks the House should go slow in

immense Chief these worthy ot the man worthy of adopting any set ot rules that docs
will bo grandest display of the occasion. While tho people of: not the rights ot the
works seen in this Stato, which Fayettcvillo aro ot course deeply ly to as great an exlent as those

; u - .11 i v grieved at their inability to wel-- which governed the last House. In
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The Deadly Electric Wire.
New Nov. 4. Tb electric

' wire thin morning fell on
street car ou tbe street end

knocked t police sergeant senseless.

of

noticed enirg-!Th-

:'B

' M txiily

to

that

to

pencil
ou

guest

'",l,r!Ht

cousin

ol

J.i.,..

i i1

...i

of

idea

M

li

any

must

Il

wall
erected

an crowd.

York,
light current

driver

ibut

' As id the 1 eeka ctw, tbe deadly eur
rent was curried to its victims through

iai.i.nno
A big pole carrying numberless wire

ou 1'ourlU Avijiiue, near .the
' " ',of Twent.v.e.ghtb street. Near

four 0 f,fk 'rnmg one of the

.H8.!10"6. .I'De. 10
. w, .uii lormc.i a loop across lue
down ,rack of the Fou.tb Avenue
1l,'l,t,ttd- -

Kurtli arlni it C.,11 Thninoi W liiilan 'y,
dnvtr ,of e Ilewld delivery wagon,
rani ft nlohtr. IIia IwiruM MtAr,t.wi ni I hi

1llll.)hIjtU?,1R1.ll " , illH..Ilt.
i.. ......... i., i, ..it i i.v u""i mtu .pa..g
HH,'..e D7.

1 he jolt of the vehicle threw W belan
to the street, and when be arose to his
feet be received a shock which threw
Li, prostrate into the gutter,

lw feet again bo under- -

itof'k to .tune the Lorte, but a Boon

.
was givcu wide berth.

',e "D trt ThiHyfiftb Street
li8t"'u "P?r. nJB.t

ter, and Sergeant Albert McDonald
u i uuuian vuoBiuj uui- -

lue 8, , ue- -

nicy saw I Lie animal still emitting
sparks of tire. Calling out all reserves,
a guard was established at points

I.. f ....... (I.,, r.uulil.n Alii.

tQ u w.fart.ri( from Uar.
. . . .

Sergeant McDonald undertook to
find tbe deadly wire, and in uiakii g
a turn around tbe wagon be came :n
contact with it iu tbe darkness. Tbe
wire struck him on tbe forehead and
lis f.ill i i ll.A tvn eniHiiii t (iaiiuulilail aa
Ujo b LJ had been ehot.

lvfUIu1rimuu CaMuly. wellt to ,ue
. . . .

f
wb( jj be caught bold of the sergeant's
leg be received a shock which com
relied him to release bis bold. A' , .. ... isecunu euurb ni uhhv nueeessiui. iiiiu
soon after being carried to tho side-
walk tho Kige.iut blowly recovered
his senses.

His bead was covered with b'o d
and above his brow was an impriut
of the wire, while beside it was a gush,
evidently occasioned by the full. Ho
was dazed and almost helpless, bo that
bo was obliged to go home.

About five o'clock, up to which time
the horse continued to roast slowly,
it occurred to some one to send to the
Manhattan Electrie Light company's
shop iu West Twenty fifth street.

1' oremiiii Knight aud two hnemeu
visited Iheseeue.wearingrubber boots
ftl, l()vt,8 nll(1 folloJ tbe deadly wiie,
on the end of which tbe horse's body
lay.

Ihey pulled it down from the pole
and travel wus resumed after the horse
had been dragged off tho track. A
deep furrow was burned on tbe ani-
mal's buck. lllTorls made to find tbe
point where the wire crossed theelec-fli-

transmitter were of uo avail.

Two New States.
Washington, Nov. 2. Tho Presi-

dent today issued proclamation ad
milling to the Union, the State of
North and South Dakota. Tbeproo
lamations are almost identical iu lau
guage. They set forth the provisions
of the law under which tbe New States
are admitted, the fact that the law bus
luwii omiilifil wit h um fwrlifiail bv ilia

elusion declures that the admission of
the Slates into tbe Uuion ''is now
complete." The proclamations are
attested by the Secretary of State.

'ihe following dispatch was sent
from the Executive Mansion at 4

o'clock this afternoon by Secretary
lllaino to Governors Mellette and
Miller, ofNoith and South Dukota:

"The last act iu the admission of
the two Dukotas as States in the Un-

ion was completed this afternoon at
the Hxecutive Mansion at three o'clock
aud forty minutes, by tbe President
signing at that moment the proclama-
tion required by the law for the ad
mission of the two States. Tbe art icle
ou prohibition, submitted separately
iu each State, was adopted 10 both.
Iu the article providing for minority
represeutatiou in South Dakota whs
rejected by the people. This is the
first iiutiince in the history of the
uational government of twiu States
North and South Dakota entering
the l'nionat the aau.e moment.

J. G. Blaim."

A Severe Snow Sturm.
Penvkb, Col., Nov. 5. Tbe enow

storm which raged for forty eight
hours abated last night The storm
was the worst ever experieuced at this

in All traina ur ,t..U.l mid
telegiiiphie coiuuiunieation witb Eas- -

lein points is cut on mree uun-dre-

miles east of here thirteen miles
of telegraph lines have beeu complete-
ly wrecked, while iu Colorado the
damage to fruit aud shade trees is
considerable. Iteports from the South
sav that the storm baa drifted thou
sands of cattle aud borsea off theii
range into the southeast, and that
hundreds of tbe weak animate have
perished in lb blirzard.

Mason City, la .Nov. 2 Tbe heavy
raiu which had falleu for tweuty-fou- i

hours changed last night to snow,
which is now three iuchea deep ou
the grouud.

If some enterprising fellow would
now corner the uiarktt ou Dr. Dull
Cough Syrup be could make bia
fori mm nt fnoKi.

For I siu declined into tbe vale
of ytturs," she said a little sadly, but
indeed I dou'l much mind it siuoe I
cau get Salvation Oil for 25 cents.

9gU Subsu-ib- for tbo Ricoiip,

BISSOLUTIOH OF tfl-PARTHES- SHlP.

$45,000 WOUTH OF (jOODS
TO BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE ! EVEIIY GARMENT IX OUR HOUSE MARKED DOWN!

On January, tbe 15th, 181)0, our firm will dissolve by mutual consent. Our businesa bere
lias increased so uiuob that the two managing partuers here fiud it necessary to devote their eutire attention to
it and it a tho sumo in our Kuoxville House, whence this dissolution takes effect on January 16th, 1890. It'ano easy "latter to divide two great stocks of goods. In order to make this dissolution prompt and to aquareup every dollars worth of goods by January 1, iu order to accomplish this we began last Monday

ever inaugurated in this city or State and one that will sweep everything around it liko a furioua cvelone and
afew items

t0 UI" ha Ud l fr'U 25 l 40 ceut' ou T6r' PurcU86e- - W "aetion only

FINEST MEN'S AND YOUTHS' SUITS
That sold or f 28, $30. $32.50, 35 aud 83II.50 are marked down to U 75. There is no letter clothing madenone hner trimmed aud none sold like it this side Washington, except by us. Thousands of good looking
aud excellent wearing suits at So, Si.f.O, 7.5 and S8, fit and make guaianteed same as iu tbe highest gnide.

Ul8' w,u Prove to .vou saving at f.om S3 to 9 It) on every suit sold during this our Oreatest Reduction Sale.

fib Isrie " J?. t m?-.Mr-
'J. J"n'" lr"" ""'-- "..w w,,i, u,ih in b..rt ur I. .us rut or mpo ovm'.. Sm r Slorm Ki

CUIMUE V8 St i rs t M. w, n. tl SO. U, M 0 u.l 'U.wsr.. BOYS' SUITS l tt Ii. 4. UM. K, H and upwsrt.
r."w.nhWfruinl 'Xi'i "'d "VrM "v"' ' ""r ,,r,,v ,J K"", K"k Hhi' Sunl' Urwaiisr' pr.- - W. "eriuU.

wuiiu n. Bieuuiu o tiumt .n Usta wurili trom It IS lo tti. mir rlc M 3i.
ur!u'Wi'in.,! F!ZriZ'"i Sm", ' "".T""? ,x,r" ,UT Ml m"Uv "" "' b.n- -

ti -.. ri.r. .i ' W. t.ir Dim Mid l.mvy nmrl w.sM un.l.-ri- .nh M por null, umr lirkwhukIII ol J.rM-- nhlsl in.arww, n..iii..ti,il, ,.w, tur ,,(,rii aha.lw, red luuiu lJ. w.mb l!Mw aull.iurapKtal prtuafa.ta.
wbaruuHuetri y pi!r.l!ai YJ " l'" "" ',lu"" lmor prices aud preiwul rolualuu UI cuorlws jun SU

TJ O TT T C5 -1 T "r ,K,H " ,ow,', " """'i ,lo,r- Cua'i ! oivompaiir irj mull wler. O. O. n la uur Urma rrum now until tea--W unry 15. wtieulbl. Hiduinhm Salr vVmr. All rua Indnl.led tb tbla Brio wlU Iwua acsila. .

lltillWANGIHl

n is. notutisa eunr roit
WO OnUt OKNII.KVKN.

W Ml OK I'OK I.AIIIKS.
Ilnl In the wurl'l. Exnnilni lila

II. 10 GKN I I S K H A MhSKWr.O Sill IE.
U 01) IHNO SKWKII WKI.T SHOE.

3 Ml llll.li'K AM) k AhMKIIS- SHOE.
J W EXTK VAI.t F. OA I.K SHOE.
i 'ii WoitRINtiMAN'S SHOE.
t UUkUd II.; UOYS' S H(KI. SHOES.

Krauilulrnl wlu'ii my namx aul ;irly aro not
atampad iiu Isiitniu-

W. 1.. iNinui.AK, Urm klon, Uaaa.

rou s.i.r nv

W. X LONDON,
1'ITTSJIOIto', N. C.

Arll IS, ISS9.

C f. &T. vTr AIL way7

Condensed Schedule No. 11.
Taking effect Juno 12, INK!).

li.WI.V KXi'EI'T SI'NUAV.

Train imlng Norm 1'rulii

Ml a
Malls I'ltsai'iiffsr.' Mitll pnnaflifnT

Leavi, 4 33a. m. m iiirtuvlllo, ArrWn. " im p. m
a a Mabn, a i

' S il Kayi'iii-rllle- , " ;ti p. m
lu vS Siinf. .rl, I ji

' hi.:.'i liuir, i.iio
" ll Mia. m si,.r, " li.Ma. 111.

Arrlva, 1.4.) p- iu. (ini'UHU.ro, u 14
" Sim Mu Airy. " a.un. m.

Nn. I lirrakfnat at rsivllcvHIs, UTuimt al
Or.inlHirii.

Ni. a UriHkfast at Orwiisburii, dltuiiT at

Pawnnr and Mall Trulna run dally nnviti Sun
day.

rriMht and Aiiintni'tlt"ii Train runs frnir.
t.i l'ayiMlsvlUi.Tii."tHa. Vliurslav

ami Snliinliiya, tu
Mnininya, and rrldaya; rmm

tirin'iinii.-ni- ' in M. Airy Mnnda)H, Wi iliir!tn)
and Krldiiys, Alt. Airy in Orson!..!-!- 'U

iiiiita)i, I hiinnlaysauil Sjiiurdnys frm'iriMiM-l.mi'i-

r'iii'ii".llle mi l'ui li.v. TliurKiiiivs hiuI
Saiiinlnya. and Kayntiuvllli. in
iii h i.iiniisitiiys and rrlilfiy.

Tralua ou lacmry branch run dully
laa.

W K. KTLK. Onu'l Pmw Ascut.
J. W. FIIYOf-u'- l Supt.

BEAUTIFUL. GOOD S CHEAP.

1 HOME ME GDMFGHTABLE

AT K.UA1.L llXl'lOIV.-S- I

A. G. RHODES t CO.,
RALEICH, N. C.

Dmlrx tn say tn Um iif UisCutTHAS
that Ihry ar prrparml in auspljr tin, whiiik n

nu-- and all wlm dmlru In maka h 'ms innrx mm
fnrtablsaud ty adding tullwli luiultiin-

HAHDS0F.1E PARLOR SUIT.

J

Hall Stand,
SldLe-"board- .,

Easy Olialrs,
or anything iu the line of

FURNITURE.
We are leaders in our line iu Ntulli

Caroliuu, aud respectfully ssk au iu
spection of stock and prices.

Immense Fall Stock Now ArriTim.
A. O. RHODES & t.,

it il ildi tiu ami 10 Exchango Place,
HAl.aloU, s. v.

Sept. 12. 1881). 3m.

4 DMINIS IRATRIX NOTICE
m HatIiih ii,Aiiat. ai Uia KilmliilittrHtrlx m

Mnuly Iiiirlim, lt4iwim, 1 lienbjr itimfy H Mr
iu .."Mill Wftliua aainal ftaltl ilrt4Mli-ii- i t

hlttll Hit PHiiip to m nu or lfin ilif ii tiny
tlrflwr, IKo. H. L. ll KUAM.

Outbr H. 1W9.

Caws, sad oixa aa. aad all ralaal
aalam auntfurlad lo, MaiLrau t'raa.
Uar ItSra U lpi.lt l'. M, falaal Of.

W, bar so aab acaudaa, all lailniaS
tnot, War caa Imuart iaiM hualwiaa la laaa
km. ami at Uaa aval Uiaa Uioaa aaM froaa
Waahhis4- -

Saa4 twidal, Arawlng. to photo., with
W. kIvim If ijiuni.hkr nr am. fin, e

akarc- Oar Ira not an. nil Miaul la araimrt.
A sook. " llnw Obiain f'airiiia." with nfaav

pin to artual la aiaic SUM, W- -t a
fcMa, aaat ina. Aii bcaa,

O. Aa SNOW & CO.
a. limUi rtiiai VOi WaatOaf, ,(...

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING PL,
Oroeneboro, 3ST. O.

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

Saw Hills. Cane Mills, Horss Fmn,
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons,

And Castings of Every Description,
av Send for Price-lis- t.

1 1 & 1 1

RAXEICII, H. 0.,

GENERAL EXHII5ITION j

tiK FAIL

IMPORTATIONS & PURCHASES1

WE ARE READY TOR A LARGE
BUSINESS.

By far tbe most
ATTHK'TIVE IOT tiK DltV OOOI8

F.virai-r- within our walla. i

IN FVEllT DEPAKTMESTaraillsplaynl ths la.
imt Fall and Wl,itir nnvfMlin Krmn llislli.ni-
annds uf Hiylin will tw Hum Ui find
iiiiii iiiiit mid i.i iamIo. and Tin
KrtnLi earn la tHstwiNl In Um m(IihuIiiii of all
glMMl.

THE FAI.I. Sf ASiiN nF Issw brluiti! to iur ci.un-
lira ununtlal lu

111 Al K AMI) COl.iillKI) Slirs.
xlni-- tralllii Sailu Itliadaniii, Hnynl

.ruiiir', itrmi liratii. and lila-- and Hliiti. Nnvrl
In in mid f'li'riilil dtnlifliH, Sailll

himI Srli-- mid a lull linn if fam--
wnavrn.

M AGXIFICKN I

fMlllUT r rn.(i:i II Hll.RM

TitF ti.im i ihf
rlt'hfi ifftllri Hint Imro mMHriti In Turin ui

ih' mi, nt well hh mi lsittil
nttiiii i.f km is.. rn. In lf,irl

h, Iiiii- r iU yUi runic. ntUwre
m'ich l.tii' Hp Hint Tuli'ir Niiltlnp.

t It l Ii! Wi- hii llitn hntn. i htiitHttlig nit
ilNi'l")- nf ifVfl.k'n hii'I ntiriH'itv iirrna

lu liMittl iliitiN. vrlvn Vii4-iic- ibNiv liru
n1i. 'l'H't-t- tln hi lliiti Knutlsth an Hin

ni)ri-ai- in InKrHlim, hiii)rn mid lvt
I: ii n itniiri h, .. tut cri'iiit-- l l furii-
lr.li h. ..i riMim i ih tliirrat uii'o,
an i Mini i '.iiTi't

Till. I't r i. DKiAiiTMtfci illNplnrn Ulr
IImoI cxit'lirtMi anrt rUlit'ltlr, OHiaUl IhjC III (Mirl f
Th tHi fii'H. nifiri., rM(.. rti'(. rurtntn--
I ht iilllf hii-- l ur...num itr1 ul im. HuhIi.-m-

,. In hII forfiiiitg tht lu'isioiuil'leio
lo It rniiiHl In ln tv.uHi.

JONES & LYOiN.

DURHAM, N.C.
We inako a liunliii'iia t making lr(nlUH la

dky goods;
Dress Goods,

CAEPETING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 4C.

TIih AUnt lii hiylr. il if ftnivHt lu 4uk1Uj. IU

utiniitit to vnrMy linvt bwu tfimiblmxl by n lu

0n Might)- Effort for TruuV.

Our Fall and Winter offerings will

not ami cannot le surpassed.
There is a limit below which lion- -

est goods cannot be sold. We plsne

orit Min ts AT TIIK

LOW WATER MARK

for safe nud reliable goods sold under
guarantee.

Inspect us. criticise us, know us,
nud you will find wa iliitl fuir aud

save you dollars.
JONES & LYON,

Two Stores Main Street,
Oct. il, lKh'J. Di'khah, N. C.

Jones Grove Tract
OF 1 1;0 ACRES LAND FOR SALE.

I'itn n Tidt'U of Fiitr Tohncco, Cot-

ton, drain iiiui Timhrr Liinili
on Ktiy Ttrm.

Tlii unilrralifnmt cunjmlttfHi nf the Tru.iam if
ilia t'nlvurniiy nt North Canillna, ou Wailuwulitr.
ihi i:ith day 4 Nuvaninor imxi, at 13 u'oWm,. m
ilia iriinlitra, will idi r lor aals al amMlmi ilia
lnni Umvii trait i4 l.tso alluaUi uu the
I'hnprl UUI ami nnalnir.irad. U will l.llv.ll
latit iracia nt almtit luo It la notiil aa
iiw o( Uia Ouaal farma lu Uia State, bolng wall
aiUiitnl m BrliOil Ti.lia.'oi, IVStnu aol Oraln.
Tin' aala alll b liv Um at'ra al a mularalu iint
uili. wlih no liy.tilililr nvar tuat. TUh larnia
am h. tba rfmalmlMr In It ami
ilirra fcara WHS ior luimrat ilaia.
Mr, W. a. Onla, agent, wliiaw iau.ai.-- la Chan. I

Hill. N 0., will auawar all .iui.iu. u.l will Im

ii tits land pvpry WaUutwUay, uultl sa.r nr iha
I urisMiwf ahuwliig II.

XT.HV r. BATTLE.
JOHN MAKSIM),
A. H. UtRKJTT.

Cttapal UUI, M. C , ,(. 1U, tm

MtscricTcwtna or

RALEICH. N. C.

woTjucon & sea.
14 Cast ZtSartia 8trt,

ItALKIC.II, NYC.

For Early Fall M
Canton Flannel,

1, 81, 10 and 124 centi per Yard.

NEW PRINTS,

O.ir sfo.-- of SHOES for tfaildr.a
consints of all siz s suj qualities aa4

L'Leup und giMsl.

RUBBER SHOES.

Wo liftvt an Iiniuotisn Baryain im

J'.i .V T VI. O TU.

NEW STYLES IN

LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS.

Ladies' aud Misses' Umlsrwaar
aud Bile a piece.

in lii amnion.
is.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTOIXO.

.r00 Mou's snd Roys' llata S6m4 SO.
5(K) Roys Caps HV each.

1:
DURZXAX, If. O.

For designs aud terms for TOMB.
STONES, &c, apply to abova 4.
dress.

March H. 1889. It.

COTTON GINNERS

OUGHT TO INSURE

THEIR GINS
IN THE

1 , HOME USUI!!! CD.

This is a Home eompaor and !.
serves tho patronage of all North
Carolinians.

It was orgaoized iu IRt8 and fcaa

paid over half a nilliou dollar in
losses and thera ia not ou routMtatl
claim against it I

All losses paid promptly. Xry
prudaut uiau ought to insur bia
property.

For terms, Ac, apply to
II. A. LONDON, At.at.

W. S. PRIMROSE, Preaid.nt,
Sept. lJtb, 1889,


